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˝The School of Law and the entire state will suffer because of the 
retirement of Professor R. Perry Sentell Jr. I can only echo the plea 
of one of the toasters who lamented that with Professor Sentell’s 
retirement there may be no one able to carry on his teachings in 
Georgia Municipal Corporations and Local Government Law.”
- Gary E. Jackson (J.D.’75)
Advocate
By Gary E. Jackson (J.D.’75)
Editor’s Note: When this letter to the editor was submitted, it was real-
ized that no other summary of the night’s activities would do the event
justice as well as this. A similar version of this letter was printed in the
Fulton County Daily Report.
ast June, I had the privilege of attending a salute to R.
Perry Sentell Jr. (LL.B.’58), sponsored by the
University of Georgia School of Law. Professor Sentell
has been associated with the university and has been
teaching Torts, Municipal Corporations and Georgia Local
Government Law for more than four decades. Although his syllabi
are the most rigorous on campus and his class discussions are
rumored to have caused many a law student to look for a dime to call
home, Professor Sentell is both admired and blessed by thousands of
lawyers practicing in Georgia. The event’s turnout
of over 400 alumni and friends speaks volumes for
Professor Sentell’s admiration by a significant
number of lawyers throughout the state. 
Professor Sentell was both toasted and roasted by
more than a dozen lawyers including a state bar
president, a U.S. district judge, a college president,
a former governor and other barristers who are
prominent in their field. In attendance were dozens
of judges, scores of legislators and hundreds of for-
mer students, all of whom shared their memories,
stories and legends of the “Professor of Palsgraf.”
Among the throng included 15 former students
who had been selected over the years to recite the
facts of the infamous proximate cause case of
Palsgraf v. Long Island Railroad and almost a dozen
“Holmes Girls” who similarly shook in their very
shoes when they were examined in a 1L classroom
about one of our country’s finest U.S. Supreme
Court justices. 
The many tributes to Professor Sentell went on for over three hours
and included the announcement of a new scholarship in his name,
which had already garnered $46,000 in contributions. The festivities
were highlighted by Professor Sentell’s own rebuttal, which cannot be
repeated herein less this author becomes a defendant in the largest
libel suit since the Jewell case. 
Professor Sentell was truly a students’ professor, pushing and cajoling
his charges to attain their maximum understanding of the law. He
was there to answer questions and solve complex legal issues even
after graduation, a theme stressed by many of the toasters and roast-
ers. When this poor author, as a humble assistant in the Georgia
General Assembly’s Office of Legislative Counsel, hastily telephoned
this wonderful teacher for assistance in solving a problem relating to
municipal annexation, Professor Sentell was all too willing to discuss
not only his numerous books and law reviews on the subject, but
Those roasting Professor Sentell were: Michael Sullivan (J.D.’00), Wade Herring (J.D.’83), Roy Barnes
(J.D.’72), Professor Perry Sentell and his son Perry Sentell III.
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Former Palsgraf People who posed
for a picture with Professor Sentell are:
(l. to r.) Mack McGuffey (J.D.’03),
Stephen Morrison (J.D.’91), Robert
Wayne (J.D.’79), Professor Perry
Sentell, Richard Siegel (J.D.’76), cur-
rent third-year student Knox Withers
and John Salter (J.D.’00).
Law Dawgs who toasted
Professor Sentell included: 
(l. to r.) Laura Jack (J.D.’84),
Richard Jack (J.D.’84),
William Barwick (J.D.’74),
Joel Wooten (J.D.’75), Professor
Perry Sentell, James Ellington
(J.D.’87), Julie Carnes
(J.D.’75), Ruth Knox
(J.D.’78), John Bell (J.D.’72)
and Virginia McGuffey
(J.D.’77).
▼
▼
Also enjoying the evening were (l.
to r.) Ronald Mabra (J.D.’04), third-
year student Roslyn Grant, Registrar
Marc Galvin and his wife Becky. 
Former Oliver Wendell Holmes Scholars also gathered for a
photo with their legendary professor – (back, l. to r.) Hollister
Hill (J.D.’88), Ruth Knox (J.D.’78), Julie Carnes (J.D.’75),
Molly Howard (J.D.’79), Virginia McGuffey (1977), (front, l.
to r.) Ellen Smith (J.D.’00), Professor Perry Sentell and current
second-year student Emily Poe.
▼
During their toast, 1984 alumni Laura and
Richard Jack “broke their pencils” in a salute to
Professor Sentell.
At the gala, Dean Rebecca White (l.) was presented with a $46,000
check by Associate Dean Paul Kurtz (r.) to establish the R. Perry Sentell
Jr. Scholarship Fund while Professor Sentell and his wife Jeanette proud-
ly looked on. If you would like to participate in this lasting tribute to
this wonderful professor, please contact the law school’s Office of
Development at (706) 542-7639 or lawgifts@uga.edu.
▼
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those of other authors prominent in the field. Professor Sentell was
available even to help students and alumni who had not taken his
classes and served for many years as adviser to hundreds of city and
county attorneys, local government associations and the state bar. 
We were fortunate to have the services of this dedicated teacher. The
School of Law and the entire state will suffer because of the retire-
ment of Professor R. Perry Sentell Jr. I can only echo the plea of one
of the toasters who lamented that with Professor Sentell’s retirement
there may be no one able to carry on his teachings in Georgia
Municipal Corporations and Local Government Law. 
I join with the many lawyers, citizens and friends who salute
Professor R. Perry Sentell Jr. There are so many of us who will miss
him. Can I get a show of hands?
Photos courtesy of Robert Newcomb, UGA Photographic Services.
▼
▼
Sentell Roast and Palsgraf Day
Double Feature Still Available
On June 11, Georgia Law hosted a black-
tie gala to honor Carter Chair Emeritus R.
Perry Sentell Jr. (LL.B.’58), where several
former students toasted and roasted this
beloved professor. If you missed this 
wonderful event or would like to see it all
over again, you may purchase your own
personal DVD or video by calling (706)
542-7959. Please act quickly as there are
limited copies left for sale. Also included
with gala’s recording is the last Palsgraf
Day Sentell-style ever!
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